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Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Book your party



Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!
View our drinks
Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Book your party
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Vegan Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegan dishes!
View our menu
Vegan Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegan dishes!

Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!
View our menu
Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!

Local Ingredients - Support local! We source fresh local ingredients to make your food healthier and tastier!
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Local Ingredients - Support local! We source fresh local ingredients to make your food healthier and tastier!

Slow Smoked BBQ - You can't rush perfection. We slow smoke our BBQ for hours to make sure it's just right!
View our menu
Slow Smoked BBQ - You can't rush perfection. We slow smoke our BBQ for hours to make sure it's just right!

Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!

Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 

Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!
View our menu
Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!

Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!
Catering Packages
Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!
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Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 
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Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!
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Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!

Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!
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Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!

Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!
Upcoming Events
Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
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Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
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About us
SWINE DINING · SMOKED EATS

 Using the slow and low traditions of classic barbecue cooking, we smoke our meats over Minnesota oak, employing techniques found throughout Texas, Carolinas, Memphis, and Kansas City.    



                    Learn more                                           about us





Our menu
Our house sauces and spice rub reflect a diversity of bbq flavors, carefully formulated to awaken your inner beast, be it sassy or mn-nice. We source our ingredients conscientiously, going local whenever possible, keeping it genuine and true to our midwest soul and soil.


                    Our menu                                           food







GET YOUR BEAST
Order online to go!
Order here


Catering
Fine food is very important at any event - book catering with us and make sure people talk about your event for a long time!


                    Catering                                           order now
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Jason C:
                  


Great barbecue, cocktails and service. We had the pulled pork and the chicken with mac & cheese, brussel sprouts and coleslaw - everything was outstanding.  The service was excellent (ask for Madison - she's on the ball and attentive). Bartenders made great cocktails and the beer selection was solid.  Not fancy, just great food and atmosphere.



review by - Yelp

                  Beno T:
                  


 accidentally ordered the vegetarian burger, when I asked about it, they offered to make me a new burger and asked what I want for no extra charge. Super kind, good customer service, good atmosphere, and good food. My girlfriends only complaint was that you can't hear the music in the bathroom so it was awkward...



review by - Yelp

                  Immaculate I:
                  


This is a cool space and building. We went here on a weekday for dinner. We sat near the bar. Ordered: Pork butt delicious! Brussel sprouts so yummy! Creamy coleslaw meh ok - wouldn't order this again. I'd return here, there's so much I wanted to try like the pork candy!



review by - Yelp

                  Blake B:
                  


Great local brew selection on tap. They recommend their New York strip loin. I liked chopped pork butt better. Barbecue served Texas style on metal trays is fine in Texas where it's warmer, not a good idea up north in the winter. So I recommend ordering less and eating quick. Beans and Mac and cheese were  I'd go with chips instead of the bud fries. Overall a great place!



review by - Yelp

                  Kaden F:
                  


Great food, atmosphere and service. Bartender was attentive without being overbearing which I am always appreciate of. Started out with the nachos and would highly recommend. Overall a great experience.
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Location

825 East Hennepin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN
55414


Hours

Monday: Closed
Tuesday-Thursday: 11:00am-11:00pm - Kitchen until 10:00pm
Friday & Saturday:  11:00am-12:00am - Kitchen until 11:00pm
Sunday: 11:00am-11:00pm - Kitchen until 10:00pm


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(612)-584-3657
hello@beastbarbecue.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


